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i LOT SflOVS FALUCY. 10 JAH GETS Qi PANKHURST AND DpublelGold
' " " " " - " " ".," ; '"."' ; : "yof ram of pi NOTED BVAHA TUMBO ; -- PRESIDENT VILSON

Our Cafeteria r,Icnu
it.Sugar; Corn at

' Reception in Arsenal; Cab- -:

" ineton Hand; ' ,. -

- She's Asked; He Says She
'

Will Not Be, ; .'" .iln.u I II.,..
nr III

. Good.- - iwMf' fitrer Cora all aiy to--
etore, at,, cu, Te,. OMrrow in. mii ,

Tlllamock Cheese 16c' If ttlted Preae Leaaed Wire.:
Says Captain
West Side Channel Urged.

. Soup 1'ottPM PtrmratiMi, 60. Fiab
hnkd Halinoo, Tartar Bnuce, lOo.

ItoMt .Oir of Mnttun, Mint Jelly,
10c. Salili VfKi-tubl- Celery, ft.liK-e- , Ohrliitp. tinltnon, to. Banana
Hlllt, lOo, Fruit, lOo. Vrtabl- -
Tomato, Miicaronl Bjunfuh Htyle,. Una-di- ed

Sweet Potato, Baked Iieane or
Maihed Potato o, , ...

jjl """Plo Janlero, Oct. J 1. Colonel
and his party were warmly greeted

a looo II. of iwcst whole milk Cheew,
.nude lo TUUmook, Or., on ule to-

morrow t, tbe pounds. ........ ..lee 1Mi . Iton tueir arrival here today. ,.: v ,

A representative of President Fonseca,' Captain W. H. Patterson, for 30 yean

.'!.- i, (United Preu Leaned Wtr.) .
' ' 7

New York, Oct-- 21The O. H. P. Bel-mo- nt

home her was filled to overflow-
ing today at a reception in honor of
Mrs. Kmmeline Pankhuret,' the English
suffragette leader, "V:--

"When Z reach Washington," said. Mrs.
Pankhurst, "I shaU call on the president
only if invited. I shall esteem it an
honor to see Mr. Wilson, of course, but
I shall not visit the White House unless

ail the members of his cabinet, the lead
era in the senate end chamber of denu

Columbia slyer pilot, said yesterday
that all the'slifpmaatere and pilots who
.eome to this port are opposedjto the
l lan of creating a, turning basin where Silk Waist DFeoo'SIdri:oties, many, city, police and Judicial of-

ficials and the Argentine minister with
his entire staff were at the waterside
to welcome the visitors. After the
landing a reception .was held in theirSwan Island now la and of 'bulldinjr

asked to dodocks at Mock; Bottom. honor at the arsenal. Eiitraaliie J s.The Roosevelt party shin was some
time overdue, baving been delayed by a

--It Is pothln but real estate
sc heme to eret Swan Island," he averred.

"It is (raft on the 'taxpayer of

Mrs. Pankhurst will address a suf-
fragette mass meeting tonlghW vj

InvitaUon l TiUikeiy i:
. Washington. Oct II. If Mrs. Pank

storm. : x

Multnomah county, DOCK BONDS MAY W5"We don't need an anchorage basla hurst stick to her expressed determina-
tion not to visit the White House exSTAND AS PASSEDcreated by the removal of Swan island. cept upon an Invitation; she and the- UPON BY VOTERS"What we want (s a 00-fo- ot channel

on the west side of Bwan Island.". ;
president will not meet. It was stated at
the executive manslvt today,; If sh

Captain Peterson suggested that a "v" calls, however,- - she will be received.
Immigration Commissioner General(Continued From Page One.)shaped bulkhead be placed at the head

of Swan Island that It might project 100 new dress skirts
Choose .tomorrow
from the verybonds heretofore , authorised - and Camlnetti said today that, in granting

Qn the ; second
floor,; tomorrow,
an "all-da-y sale

not sold,' eta Constructing the en her an audience, the president could not
be construed to have set the seal of histire language of the sections under con

into and deflect the. current from the
east side where the channel la now. to
the west aide where the channel nat mm toewest styles v in

very latest styles
all arrivals of the

past week: made of
official approval upon militancy. ,sideration, so as to ascertain the true

legislative intention, it Is evident thaturally is, .

. HTilall WAMAWA tl.H.ar. the proper significance of the word
'authorised,' as first employed ii the splendid quality,

serges and fancy

of 300 .new Taf-
feta and Messa
line Silk Waists,
in; plain Colors

SIX NEW BISHOPS AREclause last quoted, means 'permitted,' ifOpening tip the west channel, he says,
will give a straight run from the docks
In the center of the city to the Hill
brldg. and will remove the dangers of

to carry into effect the grants of power v 1 checks and novelty
materials.' Some are

with respect to bonds 'heretofore au-
thorised and not sold.' This'power was

land striped :ttELECTED IH NEW YORKconferred by a vote of the people of the
the sharp turn la the east channel near
the foot of fewan Island. Six miles of
dock property, ha added, are accessible city of Portland at the election held

Liects in ,,. prown,November 8. 1910. , ....on the west shore of the Willamette fac-
ing Swan island, and may probably be

women s Wool
Crepe Cloth
Dresses come" in
the desired draped

"effects i have the- -

up-to-da- te. elon- -,

gated shoulder;
. pretty ' .collars of

fancy , ' silk and
black ;fsash and
cuffs,, forming, an '

agreeable contrast.
Most unusual Tal- -'
ues at only ?

Sufflotently Approred.. ,v gray, ; tan, navy
"The manner of exercising such su- -secured much cheaper than the projeot

of buying Swan island, removing it, buy.
in Mock Bottom, filling it and building

W,' B. 'Capers' Said to Be, thethority was delegated by the new and black; high
and' low neck!

draped and - others
are plain with " 3
deep tucks at the
bottom and braid
girdle. Most extra-
ordinary values
choice tomorrow of
the entire lot at the
price, each .

charter upon the council In the per"docks thereon, could be accomplished. formance ' or which permission- ordi Choice for Episcopal Bishop
- of Spokane," - ,

1 , '. ..nance No. XT.89S was enacted, whereby"Shipping men don't want docks on
' Mock Bottom," said Captain Patter- -

the Donas involved herein can be legal I r! long and short ;

sleeve styles.
Some strictly

eon. "It is overflow land and its de ly executed, v The power to issue and
1dispose of such municipal obligationsvelopment is Impracticable. I under-

stand that a price of IS0O8 an acre is having been ' previously granted by a - (Cnlted rww Leened 'Wire.)
New York, Oct. II. Though the namesvote of the qualified electors of the

city : of Portland, and the certificates'of reason. It Is a low island flooded
tailpred, other with shadow lace yokes,'
and smart turned ? back fan An
cuffs.' - $4.50 'values, each at de IO $5.98bad not ; been definitely .announced, it

was understood today that the following $19.35 ;jtr v
of indebtedness, being additional bonds; twice every year and the land is worth-

less for any practical purpose. .' heretofore authorised, and not sold un
- "Should a " turning basin be" created new bishops had been chosen, at the

Episcopal church convention here: .'der the provisions or section lis o:
there it would form a catch pesln for the charter of lot, no' further approvl i The Rev, Hugh Burleson, . bishop ting vote by the people was necessaryell the sediment of tbe Willamette' river

', and a dredge would have to be Kept busy South Dakota. . , .after the new charter became operative, "VThe Rev. Milo dates, bishop of Cuba.
The RevjTred Howden, bishop of New 69nor is it essential to the validity of the

bonds Involved herein ' that enactment E mbroideri es O jrj

50cVaIueYd.?C16cChina Silk 25c
Values Yard

Mexico.
Hair Switches

$1150 Valae

i!enV$15S::tsfi.8S

Tm i , , , ,

The Revw. B. Capers, bishop of Spo
kane.

The Rev. Charles Colmore, bishop of

of the council or ofthe commission of
public docks should have been passed
or approved prior to July 1 191S."

After reviewing the various sets af-
fecting the dock commission from the
time it was created, the court holds
that "there can be- - no doubt , that the

Porto Rico. . ' - rrow lt m i r. VI. Only ' We
The Rev. W. B. Cspers was formerly Offer Tomorrow Chelae at ion

Oa tlie HHoony n AH-X- ay Vale
Ot 8&00 Vaxds ef White and Col.
ereS China, Bilks, much wanted
for holiday t a n e y work, f g

Half rrlee Bale Tomorow of 8000
Turd pt AUoTers, rionnoing's ulCorset Cover Xlmbroidarles, Swiss
and Walnsook, width up to nr '
18 Ins., ret. bOo vals., yard abuC

All-Sa- T Bale of Genuine German
Kate iwitebes. straight or .

ural waves, all shades, a perfect
match guaranteed, &o nr
f 12.50 value, on sale at Po.Ol

in charge of the Columbia, Tenn., insti ia's muiis ana- - overcoats, new- -
tute.-- . ' ' f ' . V ,power of the department of publio dooks . 25c values on $9.85cet eiyies, Deet fie.uu

valuas, at low, price otBate at, yaro,. avvto issue ana dispose ot nomas oz me
city of Portland was withdrawn, and

there constantly. .

i '. Wo sTindraaee to Waviffatlon.
- "It would not require a great deal
of dredging to open the west channel
egaln. The water there Is i or 10 feet
now.... The channel was made on the
east side of the Island In the first
place because W. S. Ladd said he would
build a big flouring mill on the east

if the channel should be established
there. The flouring mill is there to-
day and the government engineers
made the channel on the east side of
the Island. ; : ,

"If the channel is made en the west
side tbe island will be found no hlnd-ran- ee

to navigation. We can build
docks that will let a ship get in and
Ket away again, quickly. Every --day's
delay of one of those big ships .means
J 500 to 1700. We don't need either an
anchorage or a turning basin, and peo-
ple should oppose the whole scheme."

such authority conferred upon tbe coun-
cil." - "f"--

' 's; ''I
The court also holds that it Is dis

VIATORS START FOR i ;- CAIRO, IN RAINSTORM

Paris, Oct 21. With Henry Rous as
passenger, Aviator Pierre Daucort as

cretionary with the council whtNr or lal 1 1 aw aab. -- -

not tne. om joi me city iroasurer or
city bonds shall be accepted., . .

cended from Issy in a rainstorm and a
dense fog today to attemtp , the ' 8160
mile flight to Cairo. . - v v - -

t , 11 Mil" Jlulkey Well Pleased, '
"The decision of the-- supreme court l

very, saUsfaotory to the dock commls. Frtjm 10 to 11 A.M.sion and to tne , city," said cnairman Years Added to LifeFrederick W. Mulkey? chairman of the
commission, when informed by TheT1AL QUARREL Journal - of the action of the supreme

i Success roar be spelled in dAlara andcourt 'It settles all points we bed be cents, but the physical ability to accom-
plish something worth while keeps the Mmfore the court, and it means that the

dock commission can at once ask the
city council to issue the remainder fnino enthusiastic worker .at his or her taskUHfiEBT when dollars no longer offer an lncenLI IIW II the bonds, which total 11,200,000. We
have ' entered into a contract for .'east tive. As age advances, we find ourselves

.unable to do borne of the things we did
formerly, ana the realisation that we

Glenn ..Wardei!, 'Boise, Fatally are growing 014 suuaemy aawnv upon
us. But. everyone has tbe opportunity
to forestall the ravages of advancing
age, if he wills.. Moreover, there are
many degenerative maladies affecting

- bhoots .Wife, Then Com- -
the vital organs that are " inaugurated 15c Curtain Scrim for 8c
by, or dependent upon, disturbances of
the blood supply. The diseases affecting
tne Heart, mood vessels, kidneys and
other vital organs are on the increase

Trent 10 11 aT K. Tine Qnal--
ity Curtain Scrim in a nice soft
finish, 40 Inches, wide, in white,
cream and ecru, - 16c value, 1
during this hour at, the yard OC
15c Longcloth SVgc Yard

Boise, Idaho, : Oct. II. Exclaiming,
"My God, what have J done!" after lie
"had shot and fatally wounded bis wife,

among people of advancing years. - In

side property, and It is very likely that
an immediate request' will be made- - to
the council to make available the money
needed to complete this contract.' 'Ud-y-- a

"The decision in reference to the point
that the bid of the city treasurer need
not be accepted is .very Important in-
deed, and, of course, I am pleased wlO
that feature." , ,

MANUEL AND HIS BRIDE
:

START OUT TOGETHER

Munich. Oct. 21 Ex-Kin- g Manuel's
bride, 'who has 'been ill , here for some
time, was discharged front, the hospital
today and started with her husband for
Slgmaringen, the residence of her fa-
ther, prince William of Hohenrollem.
It was announced ' that the couple will
go to England nextlweek.,,,i.;v-'.v:;;,-

The developments thus far bear but
Manuel's denial of rumors that he was
in any wy responsible for Ms wife's

this age of preventive medicine, it for

from 10 to 11 A. M. on the Tlfta
tunately happens that ' these maladies
can be avoided, if taken in time.' Duffy's
Pure Mlt Whiskey gives to, the aged
the ylgpr of youH , and the power to or30OO Tards of soft, Xvea--

, ly?W ovea nBoiotn for unaer- -
sustain atrengtn and energy, . When muallpe,-etc- ., regular 15c, Ql

value, on eale at, a yaro uji,

From 12 to '2 P.M. From 3 to 4 P. M. yii ;

75c Gloves at 25c a Pair EOc Pillow Tops Only 10c . V '

P ft. nSI7 Jl .il? "' t : "
'
' " A-- 1 1

cM St tw'$iZtin 25c w;riwVVfo.V,W - P- - '

Men's $1.S0 Sweaters' 89c -- .0Q Carpet Samples 29c V. iSV '
. v,,ii"7."'i,',,m"m tao nitn . 2"to s to 4 j. w. on tho Tift

of
v r--

"HT"""'"
v

rioow
?aedknwh.uK

a Doaeii Kan's Sweat- -. I 5.,tTT? uV oT StrraU Carpet. From f to 43 D HI

89C Children's Union Suits 25c

35c Curtain Net Onfy 16c
$1-0- 0 Press Gcs at 19c LA&StlS:r,VmJB 5 U43-lncl-i Joy.FnEIHS w.Waisf, tftfe?&uw$fc

regiilarMe and 6o values. f1fi
' t! 1 $1.00 Shirts for 59cmf 250 B!U Ony Be Each vj a

25c Jewelry for Only 5c looWSc WWZ59c
f,TylZ' u rfojcVe 5c 2So Toilet Articles at IQe $1.00 Cotton Bats at 79o
r 'i T1 rrom S to if. Tifth JPieol tr a f t o . o n a s SeUt ot

A 8B wder at only S.fWrJOm' s5' tO J iT.iVl. 3o VanieUar Cream at only AS L0.?iM ia89t .rejular- "" --m- S5e Plorida Water special at 0 Sw?'1 V.OB. U,'.Ith r70t
2Sfc Hai fnr IRe m ' PJr; 959 Co-- t only, Jer, j fi fr0,n P M. or C

B5o Cnmbe. Cream at only JftS
" MW 25c Kimono Crepe at 11c

"Trom Vto a p. m. oa th. Piftn ?
floor womea'f Pino Wool Xose, f tr:Jt f!lAwa .Prom 4 to S , M. oa tfca PUtH
with a o a tu 1 a s foot, reinforced W.liq, ror J7c oor ono Crepe in pretty
heels and toes and tops, pram a" floral and Persian effeota, excef
all sises. regu" i?Wom'2 bS ! I !?- - or kimonos andouse

; lar J5o vatao, thF. hour, prv, 1C fme.. W?ewhfIndo! 6o value, yd. HC
$15 Be Blankets SSc Pfeci! vifp. VS? 37c 25c Pictures at Only 5c

IZSl&S MoSSafaCS 75c Corsets on Sale at 45e II&ZAM

Uat wMiwlti.si autilS1 26o,on .sale, at low price of, OC
,;ord.r border, ifii-.vsta- :st 5c Bc $1.00 Pictures at 10c Ea,
,25c Clothes Brushes ( 10c 50c Rompers ion Sale 23c Prem to p. at 100 Biiyhtiy
Prom S to S P. W. oa the Plfth Prom S to 4 P. M. on the Plftb Sfr KyVffrZPloor Keary Woo So a Back Ploor-Child- ren's Sompers of dark Tor almost hothin?, slaes f?S2
cVItt'!? J. with set ginghams and percales, good ? xlOstiff bristles, regularise aualities. values up ,' i panel "effects, valuVV Rl

Rvalue for this hour at ea.. 1UC on sale this hour the eu t iftOC ' $1, on sale at low prioe of ltlC '

taken at mealtime it stimulates the
mucous surfaces and little viands of 12V2c Press Gmgh. tVcthe stomach to a Healthy action, there- -
ty improving tne digestion and assimila

uiciin ivarueu mrnea ine revolver on
himself and sent a bullet through his
.hearfc. : ;r. v n '

The tragedy took place as JWardell
and his wife were walking from their
borne toward the business section of thecity this morning. Mrs. Wardell died
while being taken to the hospital A

later of Wardell --was .with thera when
the shooting occurred, but ran away
when the first shot wag fired.

The couple had been married but six
months, and so far as known had had
fio previous trouble.. A trivial quarrel
is said to have caused Warden.. to lose
bis temper. z?"l;idLHe Wll th. MR

' Af i KMMlmnt wmI

tion of the food and- - giving to the body
Prom 10 to 11 A. SC. on the Tlfth
PlooraBOO Yards of Serviceable
Dress Clnchams In all the desir-
able p a 1 1 e r pa for dresses, etc,
good washable kind, retc- - Tl
ular 12 He values, a yard f,2C

us , run proportion or nourishment.
Thousands of people in all walks of lifeIllness or that they were about to sep have enthusiastitaliy testified they owearate, pv'-,,'- . .;,f tni .Wf 4,;'i:v;,Yi.--,- . t

From 11 to 12 A!M.
meir long ure tome wonderful restora-
tive and sustaining powers of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. It l a remedy you
should not fail to try. Get it today. At

T.nnin .l.ln ,n h.
tea cup without injury to the finest

12Vgc Flannelette at 7y2cchina by solution of hyposul-
phite of soda In vinegar.

most druggists, grocers and dealers, $1
a Urge bottle. , ,

estate dealer of Boise, ; ,,. ,,
Trom 11 to Jfl A. SC. on the ruth

ioor 3boo Tai oi rut
Dress VI an a alettes in

neat patterns and floral T
. designs, 1 Vo value, yd..-- y C
Notion Sala at Only Ac
rrom 11 to la A. M.. rifth Ploor

Did you get ;

that overcoat?
For instance
the one pictured 60 Baetioff Tnreaa on sale lor ieSo Thlmhies on Bale special at

.So Darning Cotton at, a spool,
6o Buttons on sale,.- dosen,
6o Hooks and Eyes at, a card.
60. Bat Fins special at, eacn,

' '':- - '
"' 7.

-
"'Til E!c Ooreet Clasps epeclal only

Ironing Wax special
So Hair Pins, special, at, box
So Shoestrlnas at only, a pairrhand-tailore- d by
So Bonvenir of Portland only,l

: !? if Kuppenheimer
T7- - --T7

Might as well get ,

a good one-on- e

that's right in style,
in' comfort in

make, especially if it costs no
more than the commonplace

2Wfrom , those rough
"

ffray ; or - blue fabrjes called
- "Chinchillas," Uo - decidedly

popular, .among' well-dress- ed

u men. this season? priced at '

a

kind. . "
Wra In." tit; mil vfs:sirm : rt mCooriWn f9l3KappadMMB

:
yr $1.S3 I SJ Vr NrrS

twenty-fiv-e dollarGMm- - Sale tomorrow of 200 Velour and Beaver Hat Shapes in small,
.

. others $15.00, to .$40.00 v medium and large sizes, in shades
of gray, brown, blue, red, prune

ft and black and ; white, v Excellent
quality, fine wool Beaver and' rich

.Velour. Smartest blocks' of the
.el.)'. ;

u
i

Fourth St.The",' '

Stcinbach1.
Store

Corner of ' season. Need out a rose. or a, leath-
er "to' make elegant and stylish
trimmed Hats.; Values to 6.00

Morrison
9. Order Aeoettted v

Gus Kuhn, Pres. Ko Exohanges
!

pive S. fV IT. f rartinar' starnri"


